Participate in the Hour
of Code/Computer

New Library Materials

Science Week
Sign up in the library for a 1/2 block
Dec. 5 – 8 to participate in the Hour of
Code.

Once students are in the library, they
will be able to choose a coding activity
on https://code.org/learn
They will work
independently to

“It is December,

Google

complete the task.

and nobody asked

Questions?

if I was

I am available

Computer science

ready.”―Sarah Kay

students & library staff

(poet)

are available to assist anyone who may
get stuck or need help getting started.

to work with you one-on-one
during your prep, or before or
after school by appointment,

if you would like to work with Drive,
gmail, calendar, docs, sheets, slides,
forms, etc. Or if you have specific
questions, I would be happy to help. If I
can’t help, I will work hard to find the
answer for you.

Library Student sign-ins

Book Club Book
December 8th we will be

September

2,238

discussing Endangered by Eliot

October

2,033

November

1,955

Schrefer comes the compelling
tale of a girl who must save a
group of bonobos -- and herself
-- from a violent coup.

Tech Integration: App
to Explore: GOOGLE

Gale Virtual

KEEP

Reference
Library

Google keep is similar to Evernote.

I use

Google Keep every day for personal and
work lists and it is a great note taking
tool. Log in with Google to easily create
lists of things to do or notes for the
research paper. You can color code, add
audio and images, and create
notifications for any date and time.

Toy Drive
Don’t forget to
donate a teen
gift for the Toy
Drive by Dec.
14th.

http://infotrac.galegroup.com/default/nhais_hti1?db=
GVRL

Students can research a wide range of
e-books using the Gale Virtual Reference
Library. Students can now upload
articles into their Google Drive or Google
Classroom . Citations are provided.

